tinar-rcial .rssistance to ten
u nder recogn ised charitable

- or8anisations in the region.
Expat Livitlg spoke to the

he epic 25,000km
route took the Aussie

'

trom Hong

Kong

he's

been an expat there for

almost seven

vears

th roLrgl'l

mainland China, Vietnam, Laos,
Cambociia, Tha ila ncl, Malaysia,
Indonesia, East Tinlor änd h s
native Australia.

Over the course of the
expedition, Wheel2Wheel,
Parker's non-prolit organisation,
raised alvareness and provided

fun rvay to pacl<age hLrnranitarian

philanthropic aclventurer shorllv

story-te ing in the ov-.ral

after his arrival in Brisbane at the
end oi the trip.

construct oi

I

'

rcaiised I nccded to unclefstancl
rvlrat charitles rn,ant rvhich is
alvareness; so lthen developed a

have mixed emotions; in some

\\,ays l'd like to just keep fiding
off into the sunset, fincling more
\\,orthy ca!ses and nerv horizons
to reach. In another sense, I do
miss

rr-r,v farr-rily ancl triencls. The
best word to describe my feeling

on conrpletion wnS "surreal":
rea y couldn't believe l'd iinally

enclu

ro-motorcvcle

adventures.

The key objective for
Whcel2Wheel is to interrnediate
between gfassroots charitable
organisations that wc have
thorough ly eva lu ated, and
iina nc ia I clonors. Wc providc
these small chariti-.s \^r'ith reach
bcyond thcir orvn capabilities ancl
provide donors r"rith research ancl
validation thev sirrply don't have
time to un.lertake themselves-

I

macle it to the finish line.

It was th fee yea rs in the
planning the final l8 n'ronths
I was looking for a

more
strategic way to personallv get
engaged u,ith philanthropy, then

ful -time for me an(l part-tirne
for three other people. There
\,vere count ess challenges in the

logistics of thc actual journe),,
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l)r

lclin,q

thc olIine a()nllLl.lt\,

nrral('\lllnrninq lha ( ()nael)t

/

*

fur

A ß\.1\\' til{10c,s |

J

,t i.

\\.rs

aor"rlll ele r sell s!iiir c.nt,
a,rfr\ lnB l:j ii.nti iJt st\ t.llit|r
ltag,. ; n,,1
n.llrlin!

a(|f pUt nq,
',.,nn'"'r.
1thotrIqrIIhic,
lnrl c.tntll n!

conl-nLrniantiolt5

calLril)lnell1, sJtafe ll.rrts nn(l
alothing. lhc f jala !\'.ts (.rfl_rorl

fttt(

llKtrr

ncLrtr-.r1.

an

\!hi.h

,.,.e er hie,,erl

('n\ fointcltlnlq!ul)

ria

l)nseal in

P.:rlh th.rt exea ute,q r a,l.lfestntion

l)ro8f !tmnr(.s throuqhoUt lhc
rcgion.

\!-" sln t.,cl ln \\,'\'D.llirnt Stft,.,t,
HonS (o tg. Ior the iirst eq ll lo

Y.rJrqshno

iI

soLtthern Chita.

r\4r: aka in N.1nl.r!sin \\,as ns
a ose ns I got. I then (rosseal the

Slrnits to Suntalin.
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MeetlnB Nobe Peacc Prize
\ryinncr ancl President of Timor
Leste, Mr Jose Ranros-Hota, to
cliscuss \'Vhe(,12\Vheel and the
iuturc oillmor Leste; successiul v
completing a l7-ho!r continuous
ricle from north,.rn Sumalfa to
Jn <artn; all the charitv visits.

Bcing tak,.n advantage of by
unscrupLr ous tour opefatofs in
Vietnam and Laosl

\,Ve not orr v raise'd monc,v for
them but enablecl thenr to be part
of a r-.gional te evision series,

rvhich rvl I hopefu

rcach

lo

;-

r.xtcltcltheir

len< oi thousancls ol

potenti.rl clonors globa

Yes,

Whecl2\Nhe-.1 ll is nlfeady

in planning tor 2013l
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